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16 June 2009
LegislativeCouncil- Panelon Education
(Attn: Miss OdeliaLeung)
LegislativeCouncilBuilding
8 JacksonRoad
Central
Hong Kong

DearMiss Leung,
on the subject
Responseto the letters/submissions
of New SeniorSecondaryBiologycurriculum guidelines
At the recent two meetings of the Legislative Council Panel on
Education,three submissionsfrom the ConcernGroup for Hong Kong Science
Educationwith no specifieddates,a letter from Dr PaulineCHIU dated30 April
2009 and another one from a group of scientists,educatorsand professionals
dated 5 May 2009, concerningthe New Senior SecondaryBiology curriculum
guidelineswere referred. Our consolidatedresponseto the submissionsis set
out at the Annex.

Yours sincerely,

(Dr CHEUNG Kwok-wah)
for Secretaryfor Education
Encl.
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Annex
Responseto the letters/submissions
on the subject
of New SeniorSecondaryBiologycurriculum guidelines

This paper aims to delineatethe focuses of learning of the topic
"Evolution" in the New Senior SecondaryBiology curriculum (the Biology
curriculum). The rationaleand aims of the Biology curriculum and the design
principles of the curriculum documentsare also outlined to facilitate a holistic
understanding
of the focusesof learningof the topic "Evolution".

Rationaleand Aims of the Biology Curriculum
2.
The Biology curriculum framework aims to provide biology-related
learning opportunities to help studentsto develop scientific literacy. The
broad aims of the Biology curriculum are to enable studentsto constructand
apply knowledgeof biology; understandthe natureof sciencein biology-related
contexts;developthe ability to makescientificinquiries;and think scientifically,
critically, and creatively. There are curriculum emphases to strengthen
students' understandingof the nature of scientific inquiry in biology, the
interconnectionsbetweenscience,technology,societyand the environment,and
biology as a dynamic body of knowledge. For example,studentsshouldbe
able to understandthat scienceis a human endeavour,engagein the systematic
quest for explanationsof the natural world basedon evidence,appreciatethe
role of scienceand technologyin understandingof the living world, and be
aware that biological knowledge and theories are developed through
observations,
hypotheses,
experimentations
and analyses.

DesignPrinciples of the Curriculum Documents
The Biology Curriculum and AssessmentGuide (C&A Guide) is
3.
designedto provide the rationaleand aims of the subjectcurriculum,followed
by chapters on the curriculum framework, curriculum planning, pedagogy,
assessment
and use of learning and teachingresources. To understandthe
interplaybetweenkey components,all chaptersin the C&.A Guide as well as all
parts of each chapter should be read in a holistic manner. In Chapter 2
"Curiculum framework", it embodiesthe key knowledge,skills, values and
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attitudes that students are to develop. All its parts including "Overview",
"Curriculum emphases","students should learn and should be able to" and
"suggested learning and teaching activities" are interconnected. The
cuniculum framework forms the basison which schoolsand teacherscan plan
their school-basedcurriculum, and design appropriatelearning, teaching and
assessment
activities.

Focusesof Learning of the Tbpic "Evolcftion"
4.
In Topic II "Genetic and Evolution" of the Biology curriculum,only
evolutionis includedas it is supportedwith evidenceto explain the origin of
species. The Biology curriculum stresseson developingstudents'ability to
construct and apply scientific knowledge, skills and processesrelated to
scientific inquiry and understandingof the nature of science. In the topic
"Evolution", the emphasisis put on Darwin's Theory as it is currently the most
widely acceptedscientific theory on evolution. Students are expectedto
understand
the processand mechanismof evolutionbasedon Darwin's Theory.
Besides,studentsshouldrecognisethat biologicalknowledgeand theoriesare
developedthrough observations,hypotheses,experimentationsand analyses,
and are awareof the dvnamicnatureof bioloeical knowledge.

Exploration of Other Explanations
5.
In the Biology curriculum framework, Creationism or Intelligent
Design, which was mentionedin the recent submissionsto LegCo Panel on
Educationconcerningthe Biology curriculum,is not included. In additionto
Darwin's Theory, students are encouragedto explore other explanationson
evolutionsuchas that of JeanBaptisteLamarckand Sir Alfred RusselWallacer.
The purposeof exploring theseexplanationsis to further enlightenstudentsthat
scientificknowledgeis not merely factualknowledgebut is originatedfrom and
driven by the curiosity of scientists. Scientific knowledge is constructedand
accumulatedby the effort and determinationof scientiststo understandthe
naturalworld basedon evidence.
6.
The exploration of other scientific explanationson evolution is to
supplement the learning of Darwin's Theory and also enhance students'
'

Lamarck and Wallace were well-known scientistswho contributed to the develoDmentof theories on
evolution.
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understanding of the nature of science through studying the historical
developmentof evolution theory. They are not consideredas an alternativeto
Darwin's Theory. The C&A Guide lists the study of the work of other
biologists (..g. Jean Baptiste Lamarck and Sir Alfred Russel Wallace) on
evolution in the "Suggested learning and teaching activities" of the topic
"Evolution" for teachers' consideration. Non-scientific explanationsare not
included.
The EducationBureauhas been organisingprofessionaldevelopment
7.
programmes for enriching Biology teachers' knowledge on the topic
"Evolution" and enhancingtheir understandingof the focusesof leaming.
More than 400 teachershave attendedthe programmesin thesefew years.

Tb Caterfor Learner DiversiQ
8.
The Biology curriculum framework adopts a flexible and open
approachto meet the varied needsof students. It outlines the major content
areas of each topic and indicates the knowledge, concepts and skills that
studentsare to develop at senior secondarylevel. This provides a basic
frameworkupon which the learningand teachingactivitiescan be developed.
9.
Schoolsand teachersare encouragedto plan for their school-based
curriculum developmentand designappropriatelearning activities to help their
studentsbetter achievethe learning outcomeslisted in the C&G Guide. They
could consider extending the discussionon evolution to other scientific
explanationsto cater for the diverse interestsand abilities of students. For
example,in the historical developmentof evolutiontheory,therewere two main
theories(Darwin versusLamarck),eachwith its own suppofters. Teacherscan
go through the scientific arguments with students and show how current
scientific evidenceavailableis in favour of Darwin over Lamarck. The study
of the historicaldevelopmentof evolutiontheory will help studentsrecognize
the imporlance of evidence in supporting, modifoing or refuting proposed
scientific theories. They would be able to understand and appreciatethe
processof evolutionand developcuriosityaboutthe origin of species.
10.
In school-basedcurriculum development,schoolsshould ensurethat
studentsare provided with appropriatelearningactivities so as to developtheir
core scientificconceptsand essentialprocessand thinking skills as set out in the
Biology curriculum.
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Developmentof the Biology Curriculum
11.
The Biology C&A Guide is preparedby the CDC-HKEAA'
Committee on Biology (Senior Secondury)(the Committee) which comprises
academicsfrom tertiary institutions, heads of schools, practising teachers,
professionalsfrom related fields, representatives
from the HKEAA, as well as
officers from the EducationBureau. In the courseof developingthe Biology
curriculum, the Committee has taken into considerationthe widely accepted
notions about science,sciencetheory scientific methods,learning and teaching
of scienceand other aspectsrelated to curriculum developmentin different
places.
12.
The Committee treasuresviews and suggestionson the Biology
curriculum. In this regard, it had consulted experts in the subject in the
Mainland and overseas. They includedfellow(s) of the ChineseAcademyof
Sciences,academicsof the tertiary institutions and teachers. Rounds of
consultationhad been conductedand meetingswith academicsof the tertiary
institutions were held. Views and comments collected had been duly
considered. In addition, a wide rangeof latestcurriculum documentsfrom the
Mainland and other countries including United Kingdom, United States,
Australiaand Canadahad beenexamined.
13.
To ensurethe curriculum articulateswith the intemational standards,
the draft curriculum documentswere sent to overseasagenciessuch as the
Netherlands Institute for Curriculum Development for benchmarking.
According to the commentsof overseasbenchmarkingagencies,the Biology
curriculum has a good coverage in content and is comparableto overseas
programmesin breadthand depth. The benchmarkingagencieshave remarked
that the curriculum is also praiseworthy in putting emphasison nature and
history of Biology and commendablein the commitmentto the developmentof
scientificthinking aswell aspositiveattitudesandvalues.
14.
The whole-school curriculum frameworks set out by the Curriculum
DevelopmentCouncil in basiceducationthat promoteslearningto learnin 2001
and the New Senior Secondary curriculum in 2009 respectively have
accommodatedschool-basedinitiatives of other learning elementsthrough
project learning, reading, and flexible curriculum time. These are useful for
meeting the different needsand contextsof schoolsas well as the interestof
students.
'

CDC-HKEAA - Curriculum DevelopmentCouncil and Hong Kong ExaminationsAssessmentAuthority
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Wayforword
15.
Scienceeducationplays a significantrole in students'whole-person
development. The EducationBureauis committedto providing quality school
scienceeducation for our students. The Biology curriculum will be under
constantreview and evaluationin the light of classroomexperiences,students'
performanceand the changing needsof studentsand society. All comments
and suggestionson the curriculum and assessment
framework are welcome.

EducationBureau
June 2009
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